
THE SOUTHENDER

The Golden Gate Swim of 1966 is now History. More than 350 people climbed aboard
the Spectators boat on this sun drenched morning to witness the swim and enjoy.the
commentary of announcer Jack Armes. It was a very exciting swim with Bob Jiminez
winningi in a very fast time. As soon as aj1 26 swimmers completed their jaunt across
the Golden Gate, all boats and swimmers headed back to the Clubhouse for a day of
relaxation and fun.

Nat Calegari and his harem of Piddie Birrer, Kathy O'Brien, Connie Muniz, Mary
Stadleberger and Mary Boitano, along with the Carella family, supplied the very
needed food which was devoured quickly by many hungry Southenders and friends.
Don Birrer, John Dunlap, Dick Carella and Herman Dudak took care of the bar and
poured fast enough to serve the thirstiest person. Jack Cronin and Dave l,inale
handled the selling of the tickets for the drinks and as usual did a qreat job.

Many thanks to Jim Hegarty for supplying the Juke Box and to Mike Wynne for donat-
ing the brandy to bring color back into the faces of our swimmers after they climbed
back aboard the swimmers boat.

John Lynch our swimming commissioner did a fantastic job of picking such a beauti-
ful day. He is talented ! lawton Hughes and the Dolphin Club cannot be thanked
enough for their cooperation. Jack Gordon and George Stanton also did their usual
fine job as timekeeper and starter.

In case you were wondering who was in the sailboat piloting George Farnswoth, it
was none other than President Bob Maxwell along with his crew of Doc Reid, Pam
Gallagher and Marilyn Capps .

Queen for the day, Candy Armes, helped distribute the trophies to the swimmers
along with Master of Ceremonies, Frank Gallagher. Many thanks to all those who
donated the trophies .

One apology is due to those on the spectator boat. It has been the policy of our
Club to stay out of politics, yet a person running for political office in the upcoming
election was able to make a political speech on the spectators boat. This speech was
made without any authority and against Club rules, our apologies for this happening.

John Arigotta, a non-club member, won the drawing for the door prize, and as usual,
Ray Saviglino did a fine job on handling the sale of the tickets for the swim, a diffi-
cul t  and thankless j  ob.

The Club Handball Tournament is now on the way under the watchful eyes of handball
commj.ssioner A1 Masyk with a record number of entries.

If any one has any returns for the swim tickets that have not as yet been turned in,
please send them to Dave Gal lagher at  327I Mission Street,  San Francisco.

Dave Gallagher
Vice- President

(Please see other s ide for swim resul ts)



Golden Gate Swim Results:

l .  Bob Jiminez 19:44

2. Dave Lomski 20:49

3. loe Flahaven 2 2:35

4. Norman Peters on 22:37

5. Mark Haskell  23:42

14. Bert Capps 28:35

15. Spencer ]ohnson 28:40

16. John Lynch 29:2I

17 . Max Girard 3 0:00

18. Larry O'Sull ivan 32:05

6. George Farnsworth 23:5 0

7. Bob Cunnlngham 24:04

8. Jerry Dunn 24: I5

9. Frank Delangen 24:15

I0 .  Joe  Dav is  25 :3  6

1 I .  Hugh ie  Bruns  25 :58

12. Fred Rodgers 26:35

I3 .  Dan OrNe i l l  28 :21

19. Don Warto 34:44

20. Gary Botto 34:34

2l .  Mike Nolan 34:3 8

22 . Ganet Estie 3 5: 0 2

23. Phi l  Hunter 3 6:18

24. Frank Gal lagher 3 8100

25 .  Ray  Sav ig l i ano  40 :55

26 .  N ick  Cuzma 45 ;0  0


